
MAHLER – SongS of A WAyfARER
no. 1
On my love’s wedding day
All will be merry there,
But for me no joy will it bring.
I shall seek my little room,
Sad dark little room!
Bitter tears
Shall I then weep,
Weep—for my dearest love.
 
Floweret blue! Floweret blue!
Oh do not fade, oh do not fade!
Bird so sweet! Bird so sweet!
You sing upon the heather!
Ah, this world is beautiful!
Tirrah! Lirrah!
 
Sing no more! Bloom no more!
Spring has gone away!
Never shall I sing again!
At Even shall I when I rest,
Think of my deep sorrow, of my sorrow!
 
no. 2
Through the field I took my way,
Dewdrops hung on grass and tree,
Said the merry finch to me:
“Fine, bright day?”
So good morning! Good morning!
Is this world not fresh and gay?
Fresh and gay?
Sing! Sing!
Ev’ry thing!
All the world is glad in May!”
 
On the fields the blue bells sway,
Merrily their heads they swing,
Sounding bells which
Gently ring, gently ring,
Sing to me their morning lay:
Is this world not fresh and gay?

Fresh and gay? 
So ring!
ring, ring!
Ev’ry thing!
All the world is glad in May! Heigho!
 
Sunshine spreading over all
Filling all the world with light;
Sparkling rays make sounds and colours
     all so bright,
In sunshine all, 
Bird and flower,
Large and small.
Happy day! Happy day!
Is the world not fresh and gay?
So good day,
Yes good day.
World so gay!
 
Will my happiness return?
Will my happiness return?
No! No!
Well I know:
For just this gift my heart must yearn.
 
no. 3
There is a glowing dagger,
A dagger which stabs my breast,
Oh pain! oh grief!
It cuts so deep.
In ev’ry joy and ev’ry bliss
So deep, so deep!
Why must I carry this evil quest?
Never is it still, never does it rest!
Day and night, staffing oft
When I sleep!
Oh pain! Oh grief! Oh grief!
 
When the sky is blue o’er me,
Ever the two blue eyes I see!
Oh pain! Oh grief!
When in the golden fields I go,

Blowing I see her golden hair
Neath summer skies!
Oh pain! oh grief!
When I start from my dream at night
I wake up hearing her silvery laughter
Oh pain! oh grief!
 
I wish they laid me upon my bier,
Mine eyelids never to open here after!
 
no. 4
Your sweet eyes of blue dear fill me
     with fear,
They make me wander throughout this
     world so wide
And I must bid farewell alas
To all that I hold dear!
Ye eyes of blue
Why did ye ever look on me?
My heart is full of grief for ever!
 
I have wandered lonely
By night and day, with not a sound
On the moor full of purple heather.
No one came fare the well to say,
     farewell!
Farewell! Farewell!
Love and grief my comrades ever!
 
By the way stood a lindentree
And in its sweet shade I long in sleep
     have lain,
Under the lindentree!
Whose blossoms fell gently
Down and covered me.
And I forgot
All my bitter pain
For all was well, was well again,
Ah all was well again!
Over! Over!
Gone were love
And grief and dreams!
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